XL STEP DECK: T-SERIES
R

F E AT U R E S
1 1/8-inch flush Apitong decking is stronger than Oak
3-inch channel crossmembers on 16-inch centers
available with 48-foot or 53-foot overall length
built to last, using T-1 flange and 80K webs
3/8” x 2” rub rail with single pipe spools
stake pockets on 24” centers
knee braces on 48” centers
mill channel side rails
The
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trailer behind the truck at all times; the
kingpin rotates and prompts the axles to
track with it. An override remote allows
drivers to take full control as needed.
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BEAVER TAIL
The XL SD: T-Series features a 6-foot long beaver tail with
5-foot 8-inch spring assist ramps. Use the beaver tail and
ramps to load equipment faster. Add wood to your ramps for
added strength and traction. A third center deck option is also
available to add to your beaver tail.
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XL 60 SD T-SERIES SPECS

CAPACITY

traction over wheels

WHEEL & TIRE OPTIONS

capacity: 60,000 lb overall

additional 2” side clearance lights

weld-on mount for spare tire

amber strobe tail lights

bolt-on mount for spare tire

OVERALL LENGTH & WIDTH

sliding winch track, driverside

aluminum wheels (inside)

overall length: 53’

sliding winch track, curbside

aluminum wheels (outside)

overall width: 102”

sliding winches, driverside

235/70R/17.5 tires (36” deck height)

manual dump valve

spare 255 tire and steel wheel

wood on ramps

spare 235 tire and steel wheel

GOOSENECK

(only available with beaver tail)

11’ long
24” king pin setting & 86” swing
48” fifth wheel height

3rd load ramp
(only available with beaver tail)

LIGHTING
sealed wiring harness

1 1/8” apitong decking

4” i-beams in lieu of 3” channel

rubber mounted LED lights

2 speed landing gear

c-channel on ramps

2 tail light package

stake pockets on 24” centers

formed step on front

PAINT

3/8” x 2” rub rail with

SUSPENSION

black, IH red, CAT yellow

25,000 lb air ride

air & electric done after paint

36’ long

AXLES

PAINT OPTIONS

T-1 flange, 80K web

(2) 25,000 lb dexter

non-standard paint colors

40” loaded deck height

77 1/2” tracking

non-standard metallic paint

1 1/8” Apitong decking flush

2S1M spring brakes on 1 axle

3” channel crossmembers

161/2” x 7” brakes

WARRANTY

hub pilot, outboard drums

1 year structural

single pipe spools

MAIN DECK

on 16” centers
mill channel side beams

1 year paint

stake pockets on 24” centers

AXLE OPTIONS

3/8” x 2” rub rail with

49” axle spacing

AVAILABLE MODELS

single pipe spools

54” axle spacing

XL 60 SD

knee braces on 48” centers

60” axle spacing

XL 80 SD

2 tool boxes (12” x 12” x 48”)

10’ 1” axle spacing

6’ beaver tail

PSI tire inflation system

5’ 8” spring assist ramps

WHEELS & TIRES
MAIN DECK OPTIONS

8.25 x 22.5 steel rims

no beavertail

255 / 70R / 22.5 tires

aluminum toolbox 18” x 18” x 48”

Ha
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